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The only recall that I am aware of is the Europharm one in Hong Kong. If you become pregnant while taking this
medication, contact your doctor immediately. Before you begin using a medication, be sure to inform your doctor of any
medical conditions or allergies you may have, any medications you are taking, whether you are pregnant or
breast-feeding, and any other significant facts about your health. A closer look at MS symptoms. Colchicine works by
reducing the swelling, inflammation, and pain that occurs when uric acid crystals form in the joints. Lower or less
frequent doses of colchicine may be needed. The side effects listed below are not experienced by everyone who takes
this medication. Many of these side effects can be managed, and some may go away on their own over time. These
factors may affect how you should use this medication. You only need to take action if the medicine was manufactured
by Europharm Labs of Hong Kong. If you have severe conditions affecting the digestive system such as peptic ulcer or
spastic colon, discuss with your doctor how this medication may affect your medical condition, how your medical
condition may affect the dosing and effectiveness of this medication, and whether any special monitoring is needed.Mar
6, - Your are advised not to use the allopurinol from the manufacturer especially in immunocompromised patients and
should replace by products from other manufacturers or other classes of drugs. Please visit the following website unahistoriafantastica.com and choose products. Nov 28, - The claim comes just months after an inquest into a possible
link between the death of eight patients, including Ming-hon, and the drug Purinol - a brand of Allopurinol - produced
by Europharm and contaminated by the fungus Rhizopus microsporus. The inquest determined that Ming-hon and two
others. Sep 17, - Alupronol. allo changed to alu, and puri changed to pro. Alupurionol. Allo changed to Alu, and extra o
added before nol. appurinol. allo changed to ap. Purinol. Purinol is a brand of allopurinol manufactured by Europharm.
If you are aware of other alternative spellings, please share them on the gout forum. Jan 10, - Allopurinol (often called
allopurinal) is hailed by many people as a wonder drug for preventing gout attacks. It reduces It causes allopurinol to be
excreted from the body quickly, which might stop your uric acid levels being lowered enough. Purinol is a brand of
allopurinol manufactured by Europharm. Mar 11, - Allopurinol Drug Recall For Europharm's Purinol. Purinol a brand
of allopurinol manufactured by Europharm Labs of Hong Kong has been recalled. Tests have revealed the presence of a
fungus called Rhizopus. Shipments have been refused entry into Macoa. The Department of Health in Hong Kong. Mar
9, - Some 40, people are believed to have taken the tainted mg Allopurinol tablets, used primarily to treat gout. Hong
Kong's Department of Health is conducting tests to see whether 41 other drugs manufactured by Europharm are also
contaminated, with the results expected sometime this week. Mar 10, - Macao Special Administrative Region (SAR)
inspectors found that the four affected batches, which were made between April and November last year, were
contaminated with 10 times the permitted level of the fungus Rhizopus microsporus.?. While ordering Europharm to halt
production and recall all. ''They have been advised not to use Purinol and should dispense allopurinol manufactured by
other manufacturers for the time being. DH has set up a hotline for public enquiries. The hotline will operate to midnight
(March 6)and from 9 am to 5 pm starting tomorrow. Europharm also set up a. Allopurinol is Xanthine oxidase inhibitor
which is used primarily to treat hyperuricemia and its complications, including chronic gout. This prescription
medication can prevent gout, high uric acid levels caused by cancer treatment, and kidney stones in people who have
high uric acid levels. Allopurinol can help reduce the. Mar 9, - 2. Hospitals will contact the high risk patients again, who
are immuno-compromised leukaemia and lymphoma patients, to explain the situation and reassure that all drugs
supplied by EuroPharm will not be used on them. The drug replacement service for patients under medication treatment
of Allopurinol.
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